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CH48108-1 CHAMPION OIL FILTER

Cena brutto 173,35 zł

Cena netto 140,93 zł

Numer katalogowy 21672512

Kod producenta CH48108-1

Kod EAN/Wewnętrzny 5900019744108

Opis produktu
Oil Filters

Champion Oil Filter Element Construction

Champion Full Flow Oil Filters are designed to supply a continuous flow of filter-clean oil to vital engine parts. Champion's
Strata-Kleen filter media is a full-pleat, resin-impregnated cellulosic micronic filter media designed to trap all harmful particles
including metallic chips resulting from abnormal wear. Because the oil flows through many layers of locked in fibers, there is
no migration of fiber material to clog engine oil passages or affect bearing surfaces. According to industry-approved tests, the
Champion oil filter traps more dirt and harmful particles during its operating time than any other similar filter.

The filter media surrounds a corrugated steel center support tube providing support for each convoluted pleat of filter media,
adding significant protection from filter collapse-pressure failure especially during cold-start engine conditions.

Champion Oil Filter Cartridge Types

Champion offers two types of oil filter cartridge to cover all existing aircraft piston engine lube oil system applications.

Replacement elements service engine-mounted or line-installed filter systems incorporating a permanent housing assembly.

Modern Spin-on oil filters contain the element, incorporating the anti-drainback valve mechanism (and internal bypass valve
48108-1/48109-1), sealed in a disposable housing.

Champion Spin-On Oil Filter Construction

Champion Spin-on oil filters have a 1" hex wrench pad spot-welded to a tough 8-gauge steel case designed to meet or exceed
engine manufacturer specifications. Safety-wire tabs are conveniently located on hex nut for easy access.

Heavy-duty steel mounting plate is cemented, spot-welded and crimped to case. Even under abnormal oil temperatures and
pressures, this primary part of the filter ensures freedom from troublesome oil leakage when installed per instructions printed
on the case.

Silicone impregnated filter gasket aids in future removal.
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